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in as the headache reaches its acrne. The attacks, which last
fror 6 to 112 hours, are ushered in by giddiness and dimness of
vision. In February of the present year lie commenced taking
half-grain doses of Indian hemp three times a day, since which
time lie bas had only one slight aftack. Prior to the adminis-
tration of this drug they recurred almost weekly.

Another case of~this group is in a young lady, aged 18, who
has had sick headache as long as she can remember. The
attacks of headache, which come on about once every two weeks,
are ushered iii by blindness, giddiness, and trembling of the
lips. She commenced taking a grain of hemp daily in April
last, and up to the present has had no further trouble.

The treatment of the remaining four cases of this class has
not been so satisfactory as the two just narrated. Still, in all
of them hie benefit derived from the hemp bas been marked.

The third group of cases comprises three where no effect,
beneficiai or otherwise, followed the use of the hemp. In one
case at least of the above, the drug was not taken with that
regularity which is necessary to success.

The fourth group is made up of two cases that were both
undoubtedly made worse by the continuous use of the hemp.

The first case of this series was in a man, aged 23, who bas
been subject to sick headache for several years, but only during
the hot -weather. During the paroxysms, which recur as often
as twice a week, the head feels very, hot, and he says the pain
is of a beating character. He was ordered half-grain doses of
hemp three times a day, which he took for only a week. le
said that he was compelled to discontinue it owing to its making
his headache worse, the attacks recurring oftener and being of
increased severity. He was rapidly and effectually relieved by
15 m. doses Fluid Ext. of Ergot three times a day. This was a
case of, the angio-paralytic variety of hemierania described by
Mollendorf. The vessel-dilatation being in all probability induced
ly the depressing effects of the heat on the vaso-motor centres,
and as further strengthening this view, I might mention that the
paroxysms set in in the early morning, when the vital powers were
at their lowest, resembling iii this respect a certain class of cases
of heat apoplexy.


